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feeble; his limbs chilled; he panted, and hi.
prayers became gurgling murmur., lira
blood rushed to hi. neaa ms ejc-uai- B

glared as if they would start Irom their
sockets. He closed them with an effort,

and thought for the last time, on the home

that would soon be wretched! Horrible
image, were before him each swell of the
waves seemed as though the fiend, were
forcing him downward, and the cry of the
sea-bir- d ws like their yell over their vic-

tim, lie was gasping, ehokrig, for he had
no strength to keep liis iread above the wa-

ter: every moment it was splashing upon

him, and each convulsive start that follow- -
to its if

ays

at

consciousness it .could be caJied, that the
next plunge would be his last.

Merciful powers! at the my moment
when the slrengtL and spirit of man had
left him, and the cold shudder of death had
come on, he felt that the tide ruse no high-

er. His eyes opened, closttl, and u fearful
laugh troubled the waters. They eddied in
hi. throat, and the bubble, floated around
his lips but they rose no higher that he
knew again atid again his feo.om heaved
with a deep sob, awl he w in his breath
and gave it forth in agony- - A minute ha.
passed since the salt sea bes touched his
lips; this was impossible if the tide still
flowed he could reason so much. He

his eyes and faintly murmured forth,
"Oh (iod be merciful!" The flow of the
ocean had indeed ceased; there i,e stood
motionless; but praying and weeping-thin- king

of his beloved home, and hoping
that his place there might not be forcier
yacant. The waters in a short time subsi-

ded, and he was enabled to stretch his chil-

led limbs, and then warm t. em bv exercise.
Sooa the rock was left dry as before, and

was but down upon that desolate

was
wnen

moat

spot among the billows hi. face in lm

hands, praised and blessed his Creator, his
Preserver!

Oh, it was the well known bark of hi.
faithful dog that he had heard above the
waves; in another niomen the creature w a

licking his pale cheek. He was avtd! he
was saved! for his ownboatbad touched the
shore, and his own boy was in his arms!
He had been drifted to the land, and had
easily found those wl-- o Lad rowed hard for
the chance of saving his father's life.

"Now, homeward, homeward!" he ex-

claimed, lliiini ward, homeward!'' echoed
the child, and Neptune jumped and barked
at he welcome scui'd.

The fisherman's family was still suppli-

cating Providence upon the hiilock, that
the deep, when the old man .tar-te- d

from his knees and exclaimed, "we are
heard! there is speck upon the distant wa-

ters."
"Wliere, Where?'' echoed the group, and

he pointed out whal he hoped to be the ab-

sent boat. They eagerly strained their
eyes, but could see nothing; in a few mo-

ments, however all perceived a .ail; still
it was impossible to tell the direction in

w hich its course lay.
Then was the agony of suspense; it con-

tinued, however, but a short time! a boat
was evidently advancing towards the shore;
in a few minute., they could clearly per
ceive a man at the bow, waving his hat ve

his head, and soon after the well known
bark of Neptune was born to them by the

breeze. The family rushed to the extremi-
ty of the rude pier, and the loud huzza of

the fisherman was answered by the 'wel-

come, welcome,' of his father, and almost
inarticulate "thank God!" of Bis wife.

And now all was joy and happiness in the
cottage where there had been so much
wretchedness; the fisherman, his boy, and
hi. dog, were safe from the perils of the great
deep: but he would return no answer to the

question, as to what had detained him so
long beyond the usual period of hi. return.
"Wait, my wife," said he, until we have
dressed and refreshed ourselves, and you
shall know all, but before do either, let u

bles. God for hi. mercy, for out of danger
he hath preserved u."

oerwa.therea Jhore smcore or n,or


